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CAT DELIVERED ITS MESSAGE niTrnTIIUUrilT AT ia due the decorating commute,
who under the direction ot Mr.

Lutliy transformed tha hall In-

to a bower ot beauty,
Fromni all Indication thr will

LNILMHlW'lLm HI

COMMUNITY HALL
attls-Scarrt- d Fslin Proved It at

Ltaat Had th Courage of Ita
Conviction.

le a greater number ot poultry rals-e- d

at Powell Hutte this year than WATCHThe other night t saw clever eat.
lie sat on ilie fence in the moonlight,
all alone, writes a of

Rub i ever bttT- - PrtlrnUrljr turkeya.Bert Reynolds has rented tha
-- .. .... a I. .1 1 I j I . I

iSohener ranch and will farm It ae-- u" u, "r '""u "'"
'cordingly. ' flne- - A h rln "SohenerMr. and Mrs.

I ' " r be"'will devote their entire time to their

lh Host on Herald. He looked up at
the moon ami oiened hia mouth. I
brawl in j lf for what 1 believed to

I OM "m fa-.-
. uiuinvuiv mi uriu,lee')- -

...j - i .be coining, namely, his effort at solf- -

,.. ... ,1.1 ..I..V- -, ll.r.iM M rhsrllnn writes his nar-.",- u Pa.lUlw '" "'" U11

FOR THEcat Like O. Uoaiy, lie deall lu clover cnta Mr. and Mra. C. M. Charlton, j r",us- -

aurprlse. In hi altliude there asjthllt ne has been Just temporarily i

Th Priea That la Sat
The gods have set a price npn

every real and noble pleasure. If you
would gain (he rnvnr of the IVIty
you muat he at the pains of worship-
ing Him; If you would be beloved by
your friend yon must atudy to oblige

something oi suiense. My wait ug t runttf trrd to Montrey, Calif,
Ml the strain of itnervous system Nw ,e, holltl, ,hat nave b,Hn

Then he save voice to a great allelic. .,.,,.,,,8",1W ,n ,he Pow" "UtU yHe mid ....thing In a dramatic y.
hia report art in the residenceWith a d smirk on

pussy fav he Jumied off the fence of the following named people:

graivfully and disappeared into the ' dolt Wellpott. Carl l.lntlquittt, K. L.

night. He was a clever cut. He did lverson. John Wellpott, John Wells. them? If von tvnntil he honored hv anv
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hied, broth- -

,.,ty vo) ,, hf ))f S(rv , .

and sister of Mra. Ray Ol If you would be admired by all C.reece.
on account of your probity and valor.iver, have arrived from Silver Lake

the uueiected In nn original and
artistic way. He annoyed me, for he
failed to live up to my conception of
cats, yet I felt a certain admiration
tor hliu.

The next night another cat at an

to live on the Hanson ranch which you must exert yourself to do her
they have leased. ' aome eminent service. If you would

A first-cla- entertainment Is pro--the fence. This aa a great oat.
ttimigh his appearance was far from mised the Powell Rutte people at

u)

Projecft
prepossessing. He was scrawny, and
bis coat bore, all too plainly, the scars
Of many a "fougtiten Held." The

light of unrest burned in his
eyes, lie threw back bis head and
poured out his very soul In vigorous

Community Hall. April 23rd. when
students of the Crook County High
School put on a pfay and musical en-

tertainment. We hope that there
will be a big crowd to hear them.
Adults 40c, under 15 years, 25c.

render your fields fruitful and fill your
arms with grain, you must labor to
cultivate the soil accordingly. Would
you grow rich by your herds, a prop-
er cure must he taken of them; would
you extend your dominions by arms
and be rendered capable of setting at
liberty your captive friends and bring-
ing your enemies to subjection, you
must not only learn of those that are
experienced In the art of war, hut ex-

ercise yourself also In the practice of
military affairs; and If yon would ex-

cel In the strength of your body you
must keep your body In due subjec-
tion to your mind and exercise It with
labor and pains. From the "Memora-
bilia of Socrates."

expression, sincere and earnest, though j

Nothing daunted by Miss Bertha Stevens, sister to Mrs.Onappreiiateu,
the lack of applause, or by the shower Krank Kissler. was married last
of missiles directed at his scarred week to Jesse Armstrong ot Pleas-perso- n,

he gave full vent to his mea- -
Valley.

sage In a form which, though uncon-- j A hlgh'w,y carap hag bp,,n P8tab.
.tlimal seemed best to fit hi. mus

,jshed near Bruce n
Then, with an air of utter abandon. .

h,,re ,he rock crush" ' 'he shook the dust of the fence from l,Pr-h- ls

unconcerned feet and disappeared. tio,u
--This," thought I. my ears still ring- - j Mrs. Arthur Milner was 111 the
lug. "was truly a great cat He had ; first of the week and unable to hold
a message and he gave It. Let the i school. Mrs. Milner teaches the
world receive It or reject It as It
wilt"

Edwards school.
Mrs. Charley Johnson and child

Unnecessary Courtesy.
American parents often deplore the

abruptness of their rhlldreu'a speech,
but few American children would ven-

ture to address their parents In the In-

cisive language sometimes used in the
Gladstone family, as Indicated In a re-

cent book by Mary Drew, Mr. tilad-stone'- s

daushter. It bored Mr. Glad-

stone, she says, to hear people apolo-

getically differ "My dearest love. 1

really think you are wrong." etc. "He
thought It more to the pHnt to be short
and sharp A lie!' It Is Impossible to
forget Lord Morley's face," adds Mrs,
Drew, "when he first heard one of us

ot Alfalfa are visiting at the home
WHERE HUSTLE IS UNKNOWN ; of Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Llndquist.
Mallorea Justly Entitled to th Ap. Powell Butte Sorosis Club met at

pallation Given tojt.
-- I.land j the h(me of Mr8 Car, Lln(1qu,gt lagt

of Calm.
j Wednesday, a. pleasant afternoon

OF THEof Island !",r"1 m na me noa- -,
Mallorea. a tiny speck an

in the Mrtliterranean. Is a land of e8 assisted by Mrs. Charley John-peac- e
'

and ease. A great painter and spn of Alfalfa, served a delicious
writsr who visited the island, has luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Irwin and
children of Redmond were guests at
the George Kissler home Sunday. j

say to Mr. Gladstone, 'A lie!1" Thia
freedom of expression half startled
and shocked guests at Hawarden. Mr.
Gladstone's dauuhier observes, but
It broke the seriousness of discussion
and "put everyone in good humor."
From the Outlook. j

christened it "The Island of Calm,"
because there everyone moves, rests,
talks, walks and conducts his court-

ships as If the day had S hours, the
mile about 16.W feet, and the span
ef human life TOO years, so little haste
do they make In living and enjoying
life. These people who take life so

leisurely, are not lasy. shiftless or un

Sheep shearers are abroad in the '

laud. All the small Rock owners ot :

Powell Butte as well as the larger
bands are shearing.

The American Short Story.
Th.1 CM.'1-..- t Itf A ,.. .!.. n .Knpleasant In personal appearance or building a fine sleeping porch on the

manner. They are intelligent, nonest,
Capable of work, sober and econom-
ical. These characteristics, preserved

north side of their home. It will '

,ifory tnp lrwmlltbe quite modern when completed. j American life, wish absolute knrwl- -

Will Pauls is said to be iniprov-- ! edge of Its peculiarities and sympathy
ing from his illness of several weeks! '"h Its methods; with no fastidious

Ignoring of Its habitual expression, or It will make itsthe Inchoate poetry that may be found
hidden even In Its slang; with no I

duration, with infiamatory rheuma-
tism.

Miss Grace Pauls has been home
from high school for some time.

moral determination except that which i

throughout centuries of uninterrupted
peace and tranquility, have made
them peaceable, trusting and home-lovin-

The men are of medium
height, strong and agl'e.

And as for the women, they pos-
sess the same lovely skin as the
women of North America, features as
If sclnptured by Phidias or Praxiteles,
and they walk like goddesses. But
they know nothing of the "Joy of liv

may be the lerirlii'Bte ontpnme nt thi- -

t story Itself ; no rm'ire elimhruTiloi!having contracted measles while
school. t than may he necessary for the artlsiir appearance onThe children of Mr. and Mrs. Will t conception, and never from the fear of
Peterson are having measles. ,n fetish of conventionalism. Of such j

Mrs. Rudolf Wellpott is ulunninr? ls ,he American short story of today.ing." due partially to ancestral Arahle
Influence and to the fact that their to make an extended visit to her ,he An"'ri''"" literature to

Island has for so long been under parents iu California. She will go1 nf ""'
trlct religious repression. ! about the last of the week, and as!

htl" bPa"h DOt 00d b"Te- - She Wil1 ' NOTICE FOR Pt Bl IfATION
Little Sign of Culture In Speech. remain until she is feeling better. ei23 omsi uih&m
Americans are known the world Mr. and Mrs E H Stewart Mr ' i""""1'' lh 'n"n"r ,r s '

around for their short and nasal a and Mrs. Roy Roberts and daughter
' 'r '

and many have be. u misled Into broad- - tIla M. Tllt i GEORGE A. PARKER,

enlng all their as to prove:
their cul- - 8,h"o

Sunday.
fi8l"nS n

i

'

" t''" Tf 7 2?" lUr."!I'
,m,v. t ..,i (..-- n mot Aa. n. r,, mna on June lJ. '

In "far" nnd "palm;" It the t1rt
.. uu .ins. a. .. liayne went tOl"' A4 H. E No. nli:i4. tor ELSE', j

Bend one dar - .i. ... SfC. 3". E, Ek--. SW, NE',. . si. 'swusound uttei-e- by infants and still toe I " na nr. eWl. s,U s? Tnn.Ki. i:.sii, b..
most general sound of the jetter on ' "ayne s father returned with them 'iiirant Mfn.ii.n, h nit notlc

the R of Kur,. . The "hs i for a visit to Powell Butte. Father j ni'Lt'Zounu as ine most ireipient tor tne uayne l In very poor health and H c- E111- - v- s- Com"iii"nfr. at
letter in the earliest Knl!sh or Anglo-- '

feels better ! B""1- - 0l"- - " ,hr M Janr- - nlOUt Here, he Says. t Clim.nt nm u mnw: Alin Prt- -
Raxou. still considered the model and Grandma Sprav is still confined to " Ch" H E rick- -
best usage in our ianiruace. Tlie a In ha K A ..." , --w. R- -i . H. G. Eidridm. all of'--ask" may be pronounced like the i M reprted M bein JTt ""TrRWK8llh,1 woodcock. R.In "bare" ar "at," but. according to the j imI)rove' last writing. ,

EncycloiHHlia Americana, "with the George Kissler 'and his two chil- - i Notice for pcbmcation
majority of dren- - Elnora and Glen .".!l',i...4liigood speakers" tt should went to . a i rw.

! i The m!ln. Omtim. April . IriUoe amo to the "ah sound. Best au- - i rmeviiie Saturday.
Aunt tv,... J I """" " nr.'-V.v'-

" 'h'Uwritli's hold that the excessive use of
T-- . owi imiiru W11U rAKKKR

the short a Is most common in Amer-- j Grandma recentlv at the Charlton "f Alfalfa. Orwon. -- ho. on sntibr. 14.
m. onttdfi the greater of Vw . 1917. made Hwnestrad and onpart r8IK.n Grandma is very' feeble, but Jun. i. isis Ad. H. E.. n7oimi. fnr wu,
Bngland. It Is thus a provincialism, pBj . v-- i r.H.
whereas the broadened a s mav be In- - D"

eompanv i seetion 52. Township RanR -

.dlcatlve of travel, familiarity with the PeKr A' CuPPer- - St(e Engineer. Et. Willamette jHeridiaa. h wrnoti of
- ..n.iia, ' intention to pmnf. to f--

language of Euope. and association spoke at Community Hall last week. t.bii, .tm , i.d .. dnhed. be--
HlS Subject was the bond issue to ' H- C. Ellis. U. S- - Cwnmii.ioner. stirlth cultured

i Bend. OTeson. on the Jnt day of June. 1?1- -be voted On April 1, which de--)was Claimant names a. witneaw.: Alvin Ptt.
feated bv vote of 47 to '0 Mr "" Alfalfa. Oiwn: Chariea H. Eritk-- -

; m. Bettie Erieksoo, H. C. Eldrids. all of
Bates, of Tumalo. spoke at the same Bend. Oregon.

3- - FRANK WOOOCOCK. RecuteTmeeiin and r... v.l.Kl. 1

"Connoiweur" and "Dilertant,1'
The connoisseur is "one who

Vnowa " a nnniKii1 to the dilettante

Be Sure to Leave Your
Order Early for

Extra Copies
It will be the largest Issue

ever put out in this
Section

Seed it to Yoimr

I NOTICE TO CREDITORS I
wha only "thinks he knows." The j formation

In the County Court of the State of Omns.
Arthur Milner for the County of Crook. Ia the Matter ofconnoisseur Is cognixant of the true yr. and Mrs. J.

snd Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Wellpott X 'ZZZZi
Tieited the Ochoto dam Sunday. Wn mprwnii br th Comry Coort mi j

I

i the SUts? of Orern. for the Cminty of Crook. I

The Sacred Concert Riven bT the nm)F (Imrtmrnt, Aimtnitrmtriic of th
. j .v. j .L . .; Gttatc of Kstbcnnc Rrvrmia. oWavtl All!...u.r o. w,e MeiDOQisi cnurca t uld Itara fml m

KefllUona. at Community Hall, One , hereby required to vment them with th
nrniwr Touchers within ts months fmea the'week ago, was such a rare musical j to the Admmi.t!riji at iii

treat that one does not often have i Sosuidins Buiidins. Portland, o i

; Date of Bist publication. April It. 1(141. I

the opportunity to hear. The choir . cu d last wibiwion. May i. i;l

principles of art. and through his
knowledge I competcc pass a
Critical Judgment concerning any art,
particularly of painting, sculpture or
music. He Is of a btrh- - nde than
the amateur, and more nearly ap-

proaches the artist, whose rules of ar
HM he Is familiar with, but does not

practice. The dilettante may be a
lover of the fine arts, science or let-

ters, and may pursue any one of the
rta In a desultory way and for muse-wen- t,

and Lowell says of him: "The
main characteristic of the dilettante Is

that sort of Impartiality that springs
from Inertia of mind, admirable for
observation, Incapable of turning It to

practical account"

... vi e r . t JENNIE HOt.l.AND. I I.u... iu, .r.ur,,u i r.u. Admimstratnx of the Estate'
Tine and Showed good training. The , SI- - of Kstherine Rseerman. deeesseJ

sok) work of Mrs. Roberts and Miss '
i

Grace Sherwood deserves special
NOTICE FOR PCBLICATION

irrs
mention as well as the baritone The Dalle.. Oresi.' April it it. I

work of Mr. Lynch. PoweU Butte ,
Notw is y gt j

people appreciated tt greatly. Come'f PrinerUle. Orevon. who. o Not. s. ii. j

Redmond ; Honw.esd Entry. No. for E4again. people. ; NEL M swi,. wunes. Sertio. is.
The annual ball, given by the dl- -, Towrwhip R.n iai- -

ette MerMhsa. has Sled notice of mteatloa to
rectors ot the Powell Butte assocla- - i k, three-ye- proof. t estadibh chum to Friendl Hope Sprlnga Eternal

Wayme There 1 LMdn t 1 tell youT sthe land shore desrrihes. kefore Lss M. j

Beehteii. United Sats Gominwsioser. stYg ast when you'd get married an' (
tion. last Friday night was a suc-

cess from everr standpoint A full Prinerille. Otob, on the 2th dsy sf May.
I I

nouse. gooa music, a nne raieienw , cuimmKt M u wit.: B E. Kid-- I

tb outja board sea -- ever:
Gert Walt fer the finish. It'a goo- -

spell eut "Never fear. Tou'U be
wed soon." Houston Tost

snpper. and hr the war thia form of ; wn. waiissi l Dishmsn. Fwa a Hsmsm. 1

, w . , i Boeert Browninw. all of Frinertlle. Oi isus. t

erring was a auccesa. jaucn cram j h. FRANK WOODCOCK. Restaur


